
Haysboro Community Association Hall
Rental Rates

1204 - 89 Ave SW, Calgary
www.Haysboro.org/Facility-Rental

Space Capacity Hourly Rate
3 hour minimum

Daily Rate
(Mon to Thurs)
full day  8am - 2am

Weekend Rate
(Fri to Sunday)
full day 8am - 2am

Refundable
Damage Deposit*

Main Hall 120 dining $43/hour $360/day $475/day $500 -  $1000

Social Lounge 100 seated $43/hour $360/day $475/day $500 -  $1000

Boardroom 30 $22/hour $175/day $200/day $100

Studio 40 $22/hour $175/day $175/day $100

Skate Shack 40 $15/hour $100/day $100/day $100

*Shake shack available for use by current HCA members by donation

*GST is not included in above prices.
*$25 non-refundable administration fee not included in pricing
*We will return your damage deposit when notification is received from our caretaker that all is in order.
Any cleaning done by our staff will be charged $50/hour and deducted from the damage deposit.

Discounts Available HCA Member - 15% off Loyalty Discount - 10% off

Weekend Package

Friday Night Entry at 9 PM to Saturday Night Exit at 2AM (Sunday morning)
Includes : Main Hall, Social Lounge, Boardroom, Kitchen, and Audio/Visual Equipment
(option to leave packed up decor etc. until Sunday morning)

Low Season (Oct - May)  $1100 (Plus $500 refundable damage deposit and $25 non-refundable admin fee)

High Season (Jun - Sep)  $1400  (Plus $500 refundable damage deposit and $25 non-refundable admin fee)

Additional Services Available

Audio Rental $50 Cords, plugs, and microphone. Must provide own device

Kitchen Add-on $50 Catering/warming kitchen, fridge and freezer

Setup & Tear Down $175 each Set up or take down of table and chairs

Friday early entry
(for weekend package)

$150 Early entry at 5 PM instead of 9 PM
(may not be available)

Sunday late exit
(for weekend package)

$150 Exit by 12 PM noon instead of 2AM
(may not be available)

Contact us to help you plan your next event:
rentals@haysboro.org

403-253-1563

http://www.haysboro.org/Facility-Rental

